LET US TAKE CARE OF THE WRAPPING!

Themed Printed Cards & Stock Ribbon
Themed printed cards, available with ribbon options. Personalize your gift giving by adding your own message to these Themed Printed Cards and Stock Ribbons, or create your very own design on one of our blank cards.

As low as $4.58 (c)

‘Thank You’ Printed Organza Bag
For a unique way to enhance your product, package it in an ivory, sheer ‘Thank You’ Printed Organza Bag, printed in gold with “thank you” in 5 languages: English (Thank You), French (Merci), Spanish (Gracias), German (Danke) and Japanese (Arigato).

- Small: 19” x 16.5”
- Large: 24” x 21”

As low as $3.81 (c)
As low as $5.13 (c)

Keepsake Box
Unique Keepsake Box that snaps together, allowing for easy storage when not in use. Easy to carry home from conferences.

- Small: 16” x 12.5” x 4.75”
- Large: 16” x 12.5” x 7”

As low as $22.54 (c)
As low as $24.71 (c)

Packaging cannot be sold without the purchase of a Kanata Blanket. Setup charges apply. Min. 24pcs. Pricing includes printing on Theme printed card. Keepsake Box pricing includes lasering up to 5” wide. Freight charges are payable. Valid in USA only.